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of the south's chorus leaders. A chorus

REVIVAL OPENS MOON NOMINATED AS

OFFICIAL CANDIDATE
choir with the regular quartet as an
integral nnrt will be organized by Mr.
Wolslager and the indications are that

AUSPICIOUSLY

NEVER EXPECTED

WELL DAY AGAIN

Mrs. Carter Was ori Verge of

DespairRecovery Sur-

prises Friends. ;

lis Friends Forward Nominat-

ing Petition in Compliance
With New Primary Law.

NAMES INSCRIBED

ON HONOR ROLL

Interesting Services Observed

V at Northside Presby- -'

terian Church.

ness and equipment, but not the build-
ing. '

The two businesses are now being
consolidated under the management of
Mr. Bryan and after some preliminary
details are taken care of the Bryan bus-

iness apd Chattanooga Transfer busi-

ness will be conducted under the
name of the latter at Tenth and Geor-

gia avenue.
Fred Bryan has had a rather rapid

rise In the business world. When he
started In business In a ery small
way fifteen years ago, the Chatta-
nooga Transfer company was then a
big flourishing business. Bryan be-

came universally known as a "hustler"
and year by year developed his busi-
ness until now It Is of sufficient size
to absorb the older established busi-
ness.

Many of Fred Bryan's friends have
urged him to continue the use of the
name "Bryan" under which he has
ki.nt i,n hid himlnens. but because of

ringing, declaration of patriotism. His
words buoyed the audience to the
highest pitch and at the conclusion ol
the address, all rose and san with
much enthusiasm, "The Star Spannlcd
Banner," Maj. Stull anil several other
of Uncle Sam s men who were present
standing at "attention."

The c. olr, led by Mr. Longgley, ren-

dered some specil music and an or-

chestra added uiuch to the occasion.
Th ne star "white in blue" repre-

sented one of the boys from t:.. church
who has already "passed beyond"
Llndsey Colvllle, who died .. few days
ago while in the service In New York.

Members of the famli s of whiCh
the several stars represented a son,
brother or husband now in service
were present, and as' the names of
those who are represented on the flag
were called some member c the fam

Rev. Luther Bridges Preaches

Two Forceful Initial Ser-

mons at Centenary.

the attendance for each service wi:
tax the old church to lt capacity.

A special invitation Is extended to
all soldiers. Mr. Bridges brings Into
his sermons a personal touch whi ap-

peals to his audience.,' He Is an earn-
est and forceful preacher. The time
seems ripe for a real revival In old
Centenary and that the meetings will
result In spiritual strengthening of the
membership goes without saying.

HELD ON CHARGE OF

CARNAL KNOWLEDGE

Ralph Smith Bound Over to the
Grand Jury Sensation of

James County.

The series of revival services
for Centenary M. B. church,

outh, were opened at the morning

the fact that the oldest transfer comily answered "Absent with the colors."
The entire service was impressive

hour Sunday when Rev. uitner .

Bridges, of Gainesville, Ga., preached
tlon on the resur

The name of Congressman John A
Moon has been placed in nomination by
a petition to go from this county to tile
democratic state primary board, as re-

quired by the new state primary law.
The petition, 'which was forwarded to
Nashville was signed hy twenty-sl- x

n democrats. Tne following Is
the petition and 'the list of men who
signed it:

NOMINATING PETITION.
We, the undersigned, qualified voters

of the county of Hamilton, state of Ten-
nessee, and members of the democratic
party, hereby nominate John A. Mood,
of Chattanooga, Hamilton county, Tenn.,
for the office of congressman to be voted
for in the primary election to be held by
such party on the first day of August,
1918. We request that his name be
printed upon the official ballots to be
used in' such .primary.

(Signed.) i
W. hi. Brock. T. A. Rogers.
V. A. Landless. T. C. Betlerton.
J. T. Lupton. E. A. Weigel.
James M. bliaw. It B. Davenport.
C. H. Howell. a. D. Lancaster.
W. A. Meyer. . J. W. Clift.
J. B. F. Lowry. J." v. Abel.

A magisterial court of James county
with Justices Carter and Gamble slt- -
n.. ilm iu tit Pnlnh Smith
Saturday, charged with carnal knowl-
edge, and held him to the James coun-

ty grand Jury under $1,600 bond.
Smith is charged with having carnal
Vnnnrloriir nt V.io BettiB. a Dr6ml- -

rection and sin. The sermon wai i s.

forceful text, taken from the 16tn

chapter, 22d verse of First Corin-

thians, "For as in Adam all die, bo
also In Christ shall all be made alive.
The sermon was illustrated with in-

cidents of the wages of sin, both In
Individuals and nations. The evange-
list also preached at the Sunday eve-

ning service to another large congre-

gation. He used as his text this time
the 8th verse, itrd chapter of Malachi,
"Will a Man Rob God?"

In the course of his sermon Dr.
Bridges pointed out the fact that with-I- n

the past few years the world had
..n i,rr fmm thn aimnle faith In the

"All my friends and neighbors say I
look like I never bad a sick day In nay
life," declared Mrs. Ella Carter, wife of
J. B. Carter, an expert machinist, living
at 4032 First Avenue, North,' Birming-
ham, Ala., but that's not all," she con-

tinued, "for Tanlac has relieved me of
all my troubles, and I can eat and sleep
now as good as anybody.

"For two years I suffered from stom-
ach, troubles and rheumatism. My ap-
petite was so poor that sometimes I'd
feel like I'd never want another bite to
eat. I was so nervous and upset I
could hardly sleep, and would get so
blue studying about my condition I
thought I would never Bee another well
day. I was run-dow- n, too, and lost
weight so you wouldn't have known I
was the same woman I am now, for, to
tell the truth; since I began with Tan-la- o

I have gained fifty pounds. It
sounds strange, but It's true. I Just
feel fine all the time, and my house-
work don't bother me or make me tired
a bit. Tanlac Is a fine medicine, and I
don't believe there's anything else on
earth that would have made me gain
and improve like it has."

Tanlac is sold in Chattanooga exclu-

sively by the Live and Let Live Drug
Co. (Adv.)

nent young woman residing near Ool-tewa- h.

'

. A service flag containing twenty- -

- three lUrs. one "white in blue," was

formally presented to the Northalde

v Rresbyterian church at the 11 o'clock

service Sunday morning.
speech was madeThe presentation

bv N. J. Simmons. 8UPc!lnte!;int f
the Sunday school, and

by Dr. O. E. Gardner, the
SStor. Following the presentat on

'
acceptance. Maj Stull. of the

.Eleventh infantry, delivered a patri-

otic address.'
The auditorium of the h5806

filled when thechurch wasnew
began, accompanied by the

choir. "America," which opened the

"eThe'flag was borne from the vesti-

bule by four little girls, all pressed in
immaculate white, the audience re-

maining on Its feet
- Mr, Simmons' address was a gem or

rhetoric and patriotism, the uperin- -

tendent seemingly being inspired to

the fullest by the Impressive occasion.
Dr. Gardner's acceptance was touch-

ing and solemn, affecting many of the

aUTher address of Maj.' Stall" was a

Fred Davis, another young man n-

nar nnUpwnh. In now under a
2,60O bond for having carnal knowl- -

C. M. Preston. C. D. Franks,
J. P. Wir.n. K. Watkins.

edge of Esther smith, sister ot me
young man bound over Saturday. The
Smiths are son and daughter of J. E.
Smith, a prominent 'farmer living near
Ooltewah. Davis, who it Is charged

teachings of Christ, to follow what is
known as higher criticism, tie bhiu
that even men of high order of in- -
tnilUanM nrDH fnnnri In the class Of

Will Cummings.
S. D. Mclieynolds.
W. F. Chamlee.
T. A. (Bud) Murray.

T. K. Preston.
A. H. Bell.
Robert Hibbler, Jr.
M. A. Fleming.

pany In each city carries ine name oi
that city he thinks it better to op-

erate under the Chattanooga name.
"Operating the two businesses un-

der one management will materially
decrease overhead expense," said Mr.
Bryan Monday morning. "This will
give us an opportunity to give better
service and keep down rising costs.

"It Is our Intention to put a lot of
'pep Into ,thls combined business. By
the terms of the sale we ol.aln the
baggage privilege and we will estab-
lish a special department for this
business and this department's first
name is going to be punctuality.'"

Bryan acquired the business from
the Howells, both J. C. and Eston
Howell retiring after a long and eff-
icient business career.

CHATTANOOGA SHOWS

INCREASE 59 PER CENT.
i

Comparative Statement by

Bfadstreet's of Clearings for
Six Southern Cities.

Bank clearings In the United States
for the week ending March 7, as reported
to Bradatreefs Journal, New York, ag-

gregate $6,534,076,000, against 85,209,717.-00- 0

last week and $5,730,408.00. In this
week last year. Following are the re
turns for this week and last, with per-

centages of change shown this week as
compared with this week last year, for
six prominent cities of the south:

Is a married man, was recently in- -
MnieA hv thn Mnmlltnt COUntV grandhigher critics, but he said since the

jury and will be tried here at the next

and Inspiring, concluding with the
benediction" by Maj. Stull.

The soys whose names are on the
roll of honor, and for whom a star
bedecks the treasured flag, are as
follows: '

Elmore Colvllle. Fred W. Colby.
Kobt C. Huneke. ' Earl Moulton.
Wm. M. Caperton. Foster Hampton.
Roy B. Newport. M. M. Ward.
Wm. C. Headrlck. U R. Colvllle.
8. H. Parks. Wayne A. Conner.
Wm.T.Pyott. W.H.Zeigler.
H. C. Huneke. H. T. Shelton.
John E.Ward. Paul R. Lramon.
A. M. Woodhend. Thos. H. Williams.
Wm. F. Uussell. Wm. Woorlhead.

Osborn Llndsey Colvllle.

NEW CONCRETE ROAD

OPEN PART WAY TO POST

The new concreto highway Is now

open to the public almost from Ross-vlll- e

and Camp Greenlrnf. The new

rond may be used by tho public In

private cars as far as the brick build-

ing north of the prison barracks. To

rneh the post cars turn to the lpft
before reaching the prison barracks
and go down the alloy to the car
tracks,' thru to the right,- following a
makeshift road through a field to

Camp Oreenleaf, thon to "the right and

through the pout.
HeavV trucks will not bo permitted

to operate over this road at all and
will be obliged to wm the McFarland
Clap road." Only automobiles and light
traltlc will bo allowed tho use of this
road even after It Is completed Its full

FRED BRYAN BUYS

CHATTANOOGA TRANSFER

Howells Sell Out Old Firm to

Competitor for $50,000.
Building Not Sold.

world war things nan cnangca ami
men were going buck to the true
teachings of the Bible. Preachers
were preaching sermons of prophecy
and there was a revivnl of faith In
God and the world was coming b;ick
to Ood and there was never a time
that the Bible was more discussed
thnn today. . There were new ideas of
tho Gospel and an Increasing faith In
the teachings. '

Mr. Bridges preached again at ii
o'clock Monday morning and will
conduct services twice a day, at 11

a.m. and 7: SO p.m.. each day this week,
except on Saturday.

The revival opened under the most
favorable auspices and portends suc-
cess from the start. The people are
deeplv Interested and are uniting with
Dr. 10. K. Wiley, the pastor, tn efforts
for a successful week.

Mr. Bridges Is not only a preacher
of poise but is a sweet singer and he
renders a solo at each service. He
will be assisted In the service by E.
U Wolslager, of Ashevllle, N. C, one

term of court. All tne parties are
prominent people of James county.
Smith was represented by J. H. Early
and the. Bettls girl by fillen Hltzfeld.
Davis" is represented by Lake

,

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Tftke LAXA'TIVE CUOMO QUININE
(Tablets.) It stops tho Cough and Head-
ache- and works off the Cold. E. W.
OUOVE'S signature on each box. 30c
(Adv.) t

A Bilious Attack.
When you have a bilious attack your

liver fails to perforin its functions.
You become constipated. The food
you eat ferments In your stomach In-

stead of digesting. This Inflames the
stomach and causes nausea, vomiting
and a terrible headache. Take Cham-berlnln- 's

Tablets. They will tone up
your liver, clean out your stomach and
you will soon be as well as ever. They

Don't fail to attend the

big shoe sale of the entire

stock of the Kelso-Ne- al

Shoe Co. They are almost

. giving them away. Sale

starts today at 0 a.m. 704

Market Street.

Don't fail to attend the

big shoe tale of the entire

. ,tock of the Kelao-Ne-al

Shoe Co. They are almoit

giving them away. Sale

starts today at 9 a.m. 704

Fred A. Bryan, president of the

Bryan Transfer and Storage com-

pany, Monday morning took over the
active management of the Chatta-
nooga Transfer company. The trans-
action, whereby Mr. Bryan bought out
the other company, was concluded last
week. The consideration Is fBO.000,
which includes the Chattanooga

inc.
$46,802,000 102.0

15,116,000 48.2
15,779,000 52.5

$40,768,000
13,577,000
13,023,000
3,958,000
2,329,000

Atlanta ....
Memphis ..
Nashville . .

Chattanobga
Knnxvillft . .

5,420,000 53.0
2,641,000 .9
1,039,000 13.4'Market Street. Transfer company's good will, Busi 791.000Birmingham.

only cost a quarter. (aov.jlength.

iriiiiQ faM IhsB'-ial- 5i te. Piittiro f haHairoga
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PROVED BY THE RECORD-BREAKI- NG CROWD THAT ATTENDED, THIS SALE SATURBAY

- - j. r t V&7 CAnln Triir ni!r nf
Neal Shoe Co. stock will continue all this week, under the JNew management
w the original cost. See the prices below and then come to this sale and see the shoes and vm.11 buy likeThe final clean-u- p sale of shoes of the Kelso

u iijsinni stock of shoes will be sold far belc
. Plenty of bargains yet to be had in shoes lor men, women, ooys, mwc mu vi.v.hundreds and hundreds of other people did Saturday

Sale- - Starts MONDAY MORNING at 9 O'clock
The one big chance to economize on your shoe bills; we are simply paying you to carry then away.

498 Pairs of Children's Shoes
Famous Edwards Children's Shoes in all leath-

ers and good sizes to fit every one at

95c, $1.45 and $1.95
NOTICE There is not a shoe or slipper in this

entire lot of Growing Girls', Misses' or Children's
that could be duplicated for less than three times
the price, asked.

Boys Youths' and Little Gents'
Shoes and Oxfords

Including the very best makes known in leathers of

Vici, Gun Metal, White, in the best and newest

shapes to be had.
Prices: $1.95, $2.45, $2.95 and $3.45. '

Tf vnn nnrpnts fail to lav in a supply of these

755 Pairs of Men's Shoes
AND OXFORDS

Including the following well-know- n makes and many
others: Williams Kneeland, Burt & Packard, Stetson
Shoes, including the popular Munson's Army Shoes,
Officers' Shoes, Leggins, Boots, etc. Shoes in Lace or
Blucher patterns, in Gun Metal Calf, Vici Kid, Glazed

Kangaroos, Tans, RussetsWhites, etc. English last,

straight lasts, medium toes, round toes, broad EEZ-ZE- E

lasts, the new long, narrow toes, etc. All to go
at tlje following prices:

$1, $1.95, $2.95, $3.95, $4.95, $5.95
Former values $1.00 to $9.00.

Cheaper than Repairing Your Old Ones

Men, Notice Below Regarding NETTLETON Shoes

3,000 pairs of Women's Shoes
Including the following well-know- n makes: Fa-

mous La France, John Foster, elby Shoe Co., Fa-

mous Grover Comfort Shoes, Famous J. J. Latteman
New York Shoes. Leathers, lasts and patterns too

numerous to mention. For instanee: Boots in But-

ton and Lace Patent in the new Grays, Browns, Tans,
Khakis, Olive Drab, Ivory, Field Mouse; Blacks in
Patent Kid and Colt, Soft,- - Dull or Glazed Kid. Ev-

ery conceivable shape of heel from the lowest
to the the highest Spanish heel.

Comfort Shoes and Street Shoes
Dress Shoes, Walking Shoes, Evening Slippers

in Gold, Silver, White Washable Kid, Satin, etc.
Street Pumps in White Canvas, White Kid, New Col-

ored Kid, etc. Patents, Dull Kid, Glazed Kid, White
' Canvas Boots and Sport Oxfords. Priced at

H, 1.95, ?2.45, 2.95, 3.45, 3.95, ?4.45
Former prices $3.50 to $15.00

shoes at such prices you will regret it this coming
feHlJllllinillllll!IlIiMyear.

SPECIALS Women's Oxfords, Ties andC ,00
Pumps, in various colors of z
kid

..95c
... 5c

10c
:40C

Women's and Misses' Riilbcri nml Tennis
Oxford at

Shoe Lucca; H color and best makes.

Lengths at
Formerly 15c to 25c.

Shoe Polish; all colors and
nisei, at

Infants' Soft Shoes and
Moccasins

All goods will be displayed
on racks with sizes and prices
marked plainly thereon.

Positively no goods will be charged, ex-

changed, or money refunded.
. There will be no confusion at this sale, as an

efficient salesforce has been employed to wait
on everybody.

'

Ji-o-
o MWomen's Satin Pumps in

Colors
Women's WTiite Canvas

OxfordsFormerly 75c to 90c.

Many Other Items Too Numerous to Mention.

Undei Management el R. W. Scale

(Successor lo KelsoNeal Shoe Co.)

SPECIAL NOTICE

Every shoe in this sale is
a Kelso-Ne- al Shoe of the
BEST VALUE. Posi-

tively no bought-u- p shoes
here.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO MEN
We have a complete line of A. K. Ncttlcton Shoes

and Oxfords that erc shipped on consignment, whirh

were NOT included in the bankrupt snle, consrqurntly
we do not own tlieni; however, we are allowed to sell

them at their original cost nnd will at-1- all NYttltton

Oxfords at $7.45, and the .Shoe at $8.00, $8.80 and $9.60. 704 MARKET STREET


